CSE 4081 Analysis of Algorithms Course Calendar

Week 1: Course Overview; Algorithms; Assignments

Week 2: Analysis Models; Math; More Math

Week 3:
  Labor Day: Mon/Sep/04/2017
  Sample problems;
  Teams Formed & Projects Selected: Fri/Sep/08/2017

Week 4:

Week 5: First Project Due: Fri/Sep/22/2017

Week 6:

Week 7:

Week 8: Fall Break: Mon-Tue/Oct/09-10/2017

Week 9: Midterm Exam: Fri/Oct/13/2017

Week 10: Last Day to Withdraw: Fri/Oct/27/2017

Week 11: Optional Second Project Due (Fri/Oct/30/2017)

Week 12: Veterans Day: Mon/Nov/10/2017

Week 13: Algorithmics 2017 (6 Presentations)

Week 14: Algorithmics 2017 (2 Presentations)
  Thanksgiving 11/22 – 11/24/2017

Week 15: Algorithmics 2017 (6 Presentations)

Week 16:
  Course Review
  Study Days: Thu-Fri/Dec/07-08/2017

Week 17: Final examination: Fri/Dec/15/2017,
  Florida Tech Commons 244, 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.